Contacting The Sports Medicine Doctor Through My Patient Portal
Type your message here. For example, “Hi my name is John Doe and I play Men’s Lacrosse. I got my physical 2 days ago and need to be cleared on DoSportsEasy. Thanks!”

Add an appropriate subject line. For example “Physical Clearance on DoSportsEasy”
Making an Appointment on My Patient Portal
Patient Portal

Logged in as: Lauren Mcdonald

Patient Education

- Request Appointment
- My Appointments

NEXTGEN HEALTHCARE
Selecting these categories and locations will get you an appointment with Dr. P in the SDFC.

Type Club Physical in reason for appointment.

Put the time range from 8:00am to 7:00pm and leave all boxes checked to give you all available appointments within that date range.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider/Group</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-Puchowicz, Michael MD</td>
<td>ASU Sun Devil Fitness Complex Tempe (SDFCT) Tempe AZ 85287-2104</td>
<td>9/19/2016 8:30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Puchowicz, Michael MD</td>
<td>ASU Sun Devil Fitness Complex Tempe (SDFCT) Tempe AZ 85287-2104</td>
<td>9/19/2016 10:20 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Puchowicz, Michael MD</td>
<td>ASU Sun Devil Fitness Complex Tempe (SDFCT) Tempe AZ 85287-2104</td>
<td>9/19/2016 10:25 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Puchowicz, Michael MD</td>
<td>ASU Sun Devil Fitness Complex Tempe (SDFCT) Tempe AZ 85287-2104</td>
<td>9/19/2016 10:30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Puchowicz, Michael MD</td>
<td>ASU Sun Devil Fitness Complex Tempe (SDFCT) Tempe AZ 85287-2104</td>
<td>9/19/2016 10:35 A.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select the appointment time that works best for you. If none of the shown times work click “Load more” for more available times and dates.
Important Notes

• If you need a physical ASAP because your club is traveling within the first 1-2 weeks of school and there are not appointment slots available, send a message to Dr. P through MyPatientPortal explaining your need a physical ASAP and politely asking if he can fit you in at some point.

• Don’t forget to bring your physical forms to your appointment.

• Do NOT email Dr. P through your general asu gmail. You must use MyPatientPortal.

• It can take 1-2 days for your sickle cell/concussion results to be processed so plan accordingly.
Contact Information and Hours

• ASU Health Services Phone Number: 480-956-3349

• SDFC Sports Medicine Hours*
  • Monday 8:00am – 11:30am
  • Tuesday 8:00am – 4:30pm
  • Wednesday CLOSED
  • Thursday 8:00am – 4:30pm
  • Friday 8:00am – 11:30am

*These hours only apply to the SDFC location. You can also get a physical at health services.